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V.P.I. hae managed to progress 

fran an agriculture and engineering 
college with a. compulsocy military 
systca to a gro-..,in~ coeducational 
university. Tho number ot womon 
students is being increased each 
year, and there will hope!'Ull.y be n• 
raore than a 3-1 ratio when suffic
ient dormitory space is available. 
This pattern roflccts the attitude 
of the V.P.I. adr:linistr.ltion that 
the coeduc.:!.timal system is a valu
able part of preparing a student 
for later life. Through joint p.:u-
ticipation 1n cl.asses, clubs, and 
student government tho youn~ men 
and women at V.P.I. lcArn to work 
with and appreciate each other as 
human beings. 

Contact 1n elP.sscs o.nd other 
structured c.ctivitics is help.f'ul, 
but there is a need for more group 
contact 1n a relaxed :it.Dosphere. 
Then:: could be mro infoncl visit
ing if the :,tudents lived in closer 
proximity. The adi:dnistratioo obv1.
ously feels the need for this type 
of arrangement rutd is planning to 
help the situation by housing women 
students on the upper quad in the 
near .1\J.turo. But this is cnly a 
hnlf-i. ... ay mo.:i.sure. 'llio most effi
cient and rcl'.sonablo wo.:, to provide 
for a better corrmunity situntion 
is a coed dorcitory. lMy univer
sities hnvc experimcntc:d ;,dth liv
ing w,its of this nnture. Qi.e very 
successrul. cx;unple 1a Comoll Uni
versity 1n Ithac:i., ~t.:.,, York. A 
r.iodel unit ~s bocn 1n existence 
there for the last two :,ears. 7he 
org:-.nization of this dorm 1a being 
usod as a pnttom tor additional 
units at Comoll .md could serve tc, 
suggest n system to be tried l\t 
V.P.I. 

The dormitory \1"'9 11 sm.:ul. unit 
housing eighty students and having 
its 01,m. dining hall. '.ioys lived cn 
one floor, girls on another. Coed 
visiting w::.s permitted throughout 
the building until ccrfow. Arter 
ccrfcw it w~\S restricted to the 
public areas-the lobby, lounges, 
and study arcc1s. There W'.ls one 
counselor for e.:i.ch corridor, seve
ral faculty members and gradU3tc 
students who !'\lnctiooed as general 
counselors and advisors, and a hce.d 
residmt who supervised all aspects 
or dora Uto. In add1tioo to the 
usual rules of the university thero 
\>1ere throe spcci.n.c governing prin
ciples for lite 1n tho coed dor&---
1. Ho coed visiting in halls or 
rooms a.rt.er corfow, 2. ~o alch
oholic beverages in the building, 
and J. Ho soX\Ul.l intercourse in the 
building. Any student violatind any 
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~he _;~riati n::bur:,: :o:mm.mity .:;.."'r'l

tcr is :t joirt f1,;d,:r.,l 1111d loc \l 
·•.ctiC7.l :"t co.~,-rrunity •·orvico Md cor..
nnmitJr or:;,-miz·~tio:i lov~l. The loc·,l 
gh1.N of ox;,enditur,,i, b rorcod to 
rely l:ct.vily on volunt.oer l .,bor 
( c .lled in-i<i."ld cor1trlbution). 

Voluntocrs 1.rc nc.:dcd in sovcrel 
sr-ccbl c.ctivitios: 
1. L"!nd?C"~:ing (r 1d!1e, pl..,nting, 
·:.nd uu-:in~) for :: :·l ~yzround. :1ork 
crew~ .-oold OC or 7 ·"!.zed rro.-n .'cch on 

~~t~~~-~~';:~~~~-id ~:~:~ :nd 
pl -:y "ctivitioc) fro::i 7-9 P• • •• l"i
ci::_y nito~ !o!' '!gue 6-1). olj> !e-
n ~c-ded for rl,.r.nin!j mi ch:~pcroning 
:1ctiYitics. 

ic_f;-~:. e O:i~; °" -~n;~S' 1-~ 
: .·:i..), ednoed·c¥ (2 p.m.. ) ·md 
i:hursd..~• nito (7 n.r.i.. ) • !1olp is 
nc .. d. d to su .... crvi• a nd particirnto 
L>1. t:~. ;lctivitiuA. 
4. Jl ck •1istory courtie is bcfrr 
c on<iucted a,, on.d t:' ~nc! i'hurrd·~ y 
n~_tas ,~t 7 i,.n •. ln,yo!'u ir, rroo to 
enroll ·:s la,,i; no t)·c colloc,o 
partici1J"tion doce rot. cxce ... -d th3 
loc·.l tca:.--.e.<ir""• 

1\ll o! t.l:osc pro~1· ia , ro ne· • 
:-.r.C u.>q:orlir:i:nt'"'l. '&lC d p \ti..;nce 
:re o;:' tt.c eR"C".1co. Tr·•n~"lol"t.c.tion 

is no,'<iod rr,m 'Jl.·c ;eburr, to Chri~ 
ti ... ns!Jurr, ".t tho :\bovo t.11.ao~. 

,J..l vohl."lteorti "r ·•elco:ao to 
a vidt bctore .\ com:1.tL;.:.>nt or n 
regul.-~r U<'.".si • iP r ':\uircd. 

I!' 1."l.t8N8tllc! in :.ny of tt':csc pro
gr::-..';18 cont~ct 1r!t Cro\Jloy )82-9445 
from 9 ~.o. to 4 p.m. 1,on<l .y thru 
"rl.dc:y. 
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If the American Army keeps en taking Saig•n, I 1ll 9egin t• 9elieve 
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Pc.ttersoo, Mn.rtha. Hattus, Don Snith We :rt~.nd but three days away :f'r.m 
11tJ.ice 11 is published weekly by a non- July 4, an annual celebratien o:f our 

profit or;;anizc.tioo thut wishes to m:?.ke independence which AmeriCA.ns remember as: 
n. :free press service n.wllible to the a clay o:f :family visits, a d-,y :for 
V.P.I. cool!:ru."lity. ~-:e rely on contri- picnic lunches and happy eutings, a day 
butims :from the readers to print, nnd o:f spectacular tirewoks. This is a day 
i:c uelcanc don:1tioos trou tll aources. •:f celebration and happiness in whi6h we 
Send 11hat uill and your rwne for recosn- remember our rev•luti.ona.ry heritage. 
ition( or else stc-.tc c.na,,yrnous). \le also Britain held the world and we were going 
\/Clco11e your opinial3, ccr:1.!cnta nnd urt- to break her back or break ours, but we • 
icles. would be damned if' we didn't end up :free, 

CLASSIFI~ May I appeal to the American consc-
Classif:\.ed ads will be accepted at ience. Far away in this same world those 

the rnte of 35¢ per line or ~l.00 per :fireworks are real, and they ccme frcw • 
three lines. two armies that are battling for a land. 

11,Uice 11, Box 104, B'bure, Va. However, these bring fear, destruction,· 

M~Co.r\\,y q,.d+J,(.~ ,J 144: r ~~ ~i:t~o~~e!:\r~~!\~;t:~:u~:~~~-
decreed South Vietnam to be a part of 

Preaidential hopeful Eugene l-!cC~:.<,i-lY •ur economic sphere l')f influence, and we 
feel3_, .'.lo r.iany 1.r:icric:·.ns feel, that there are pouring our men and :firepower into 
is ."l clear need for re-e.."'{,tuai.ning our a revolutiot,'l.ry war in order to quell 
current methods of providing milit..,ry the forces that would disrupt our corp--
personnel·. Toe Senator 11(1.s spoken out on orate conquests. No, we do not rule by 
the draft, clearly ntntin$ his po:,ition. ownership, but rather we make the world 
First of all, stronc consideration :free-free that is, for United· Fruit, 
should be given to reducing reliance on American Can, Douglas Aira,ra:ft, and 
the dro.ft b;r r.ukin;~ military service thousand s of others to profit from the 
more nearl; call.petitivc \-ti.th civili.z.n undeveloped resources of the 11Third 
occupation,s. In sittv1tions such cs W•rld 11

• The free world is wilf'r..;v..:r /1111,,~- • 

~e::~/!t:1~s_:i;:~J~~n: t:h~c~ll ~~~ot;:i~:;\1~~/f;~i~1-~:~:~~ !~-~~~ ~~al 
hav-e, at the tirne they le2.ve the :,ervl~e,. with the Ji..;t:..-i.t.,,.;·;:h1ps in ~ai.t1 or 
just begun to le:!rn what they need to rort.nr,nl. And then, what 01 our buRi11v1"J 

know. As the dra.ft contj;i.ues, however, dealings with South AfrJc-.n? Ap,!\1'1:,heid 
leec..l. options 1:rust bo provided :for those may be mor;(l ly repne,nnut to the American 
who r.w.y be noral_ly oppo:letlto a pn.rtic- business man, but what the hell, its 
ular \-13.I'. The St\nator Oolicvcs that the all m0ney. And so let us face the stark 
pero~tive to ,.:~ke Har lieo 1·!ith the iov- reality of our Vietnam conmitmen.t and 
crnmcnt, but th.:!.t tho indiv-..i. .ual is still admit that our logic will allow death 
responsible for his o1m norRl judgement and atrocities for a twenty per cent 
on m.l.tters o:f pul>lic policy. 'l'his b.-1.sic profit margin. 
truth NUst b~ reco~uizcd by our draft We seem to be spectators to a vast 
lm,s. }!cC:lrthy hao t~orl~ctl in the p.-'.l.st drama that :fills our newspapers and 
end continues to \·!ark for ler,islation to televisions with death, violence and 
help 111311 of corn3cicnce live within the fear. But America,you are not a specta.-
le\1 tiy ci;tcJ blisi1in; lc;_>f.l chnnnels for tor. The blood is on your hands as 
altcrn.::.tive service on nn incliviclunl well,and your sons are dying with the 
moral .iucli;e:1er.rt 00.sis. Scnrtor f,~_rthy Vietnamese nation. Our gross miscalcul-
stonp-.].y :feels t}li!t the tl.rti-ft r:rut:t no"i:. he atioo is being measured in tens o:f thous-
used as l!.n instrv.r.:ent of pnni"llmcnt. He ands of lives and the great moral divis-
:fecls that the recl.::.ssificntion .:md ion of our country. The Vietnamese have 
indictr,lOnt of \.'lU"' nrotestors is inexcus- paid too high a penalty for their free-
able and proOO.bly ~mcon:Jtitutioilal. dom from the West. America has paid too 
'"!'hesc nctions,'' saJr-s the San:--tor, high a penalty for her blindness )and 
11
ll!\ount to :iothi.nC less t:ian an cttcupt ~~~:e:~d~~= ~~r ~:~ :Ue!:~p~~i:~~ 

to stifle democretic c!eOO.tc. t!either the nam and on the streets of her cities. 
Selective Service S:,sta, nor the Justice She pays with her dissillusioned y-outh 
Dc:x-:rt..tent has the ri::ht to U!;c ti.ie draf't and her men in prison-snme r.,f the best 
l.11-,s to pw1ish or intimidate citizens educated and most sensitive of her citi
fran questiooing the policies of E....'1Y ndi.d. zens. Americans w1.1.1. not be free until 
nistration •11 finally, concernin, rthc p-res- they realize the political and moral 
ent director of the s.s.s., l-lcCr.rthJ• says, consequences of their actions as a naticr 
11Gener~l Hershey, Hho docs not sce!I\ to and allow the 11Third World" to progress 
understnnd th::! First Arlendn.a'1.t, ought to withnut-,t',-,.- tutelagE and J)rofit. 
bo retired." Qi this July 4 let us remember the 

dead and dieing, and those yet to die; 
Jruucs •·• .iprll'\.:tle moreover let us remember the Vietnamese 

as a people. Let us proclaim a natioMl 
day of mourning--and let us act now, 

'lhoma. s J, Saunders 
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•••• a man,~ failures imply judgement, not ot circumstances but 

a(/oic«,1c5 d, aJ1/crica_;,5 ~ • ~ 

H, 1;;~''; F7: ·~·:,,: ii -::r::z ~ :~ ~ ~~. 'lr.rw~~ : ~~k.i 
Dr. D.o. Chanbcrs, Senior Associnte little accountilnt who typified all that 

Professor or Jo'oreign l.'.mgwtgcs itnd was gocd and respected in his society. 
Lingustics, has 1.1orkcd extensively He was a gc,od worker, he was kind to 
?.bro;:i.d. In Francophone Africa he ·,•orkcd children ood nnima.15, and he loved his 
c\S :m independent cootr.'.'l.ctor in the VPI country very llllch. But, inspite of 
En,•lish progr-:tm :ma in the c•stablishmcnt these qualities, no one liked the ac-
ct n~tion~tl frigli1>h 1 ngtn.gc proc;r:un~. countant because he wa.s a dreamer. He 
L-.st 3w:ncr ·.,bile tloing field1-1ork in would spend hours telling his friends of 
Afric<>.n L:mcu,-1gos he rcvistcd some of his ideas oo pe .cc and brotherhood :md 
the pL:ccs he nd hir; f•uoily hOO liv<Jd. love. And occasiooally, he would tell 

~ hu r,·calb s~ re ction~ of t1h studt.nts his friends of his dreams ff flying. 
·,nd ~soci tr.s, r, ·,cticris to ,Ulk..ri,:··ns High OV( r the treetops he would soar, 
:.nd . m.:irL 111 ·;ays, re,1ctions to wi1itc looking down over the peaceful world 

attitudes to ::,.rd Negros. below where everything "las good and 
"Ouforc the ·1r.-~.Vf\l of the' ...mcric ns I hnppy. 

could not iln;~-,;inc th.i.t one of them might But his friends would not listen to t 
rio anythiag "'or ·: ?k•gro, or :1 •nigger', his dreams nnd would say to him, 0 these 

"s they c·•U us ,-,hen •e run into each other things are but f--.nticies. IC man was • " -
1n Fr ~cc. The opening of the Emb si,y mntmt to llve like that then the world 
didn 1t ch.::ingo my opinioo. much. Even when would bo different. But there's no roon:.il 
the Fnglish pro3r1'.J!l opened I still belcived in this world for brotherhood 2.nd love. 
that if the US was doing anything for us It I s dog eat dog, and you hAd better 
it was with some ulterior motive. Well,we shape"~r ship out!" And sc-, after listen
have seen one or two programs function here ing to whnt his friends had to say, he 
without our being looked down uponj but saw that they were right. So he flew 
we know that those programs h:we functioned away. 
in spite of, not bt!c1use of, the policies 
of the Embassy. The Americans expected Moral: Dreamers of the world Urlite1 
to be -'lble to run our affairs or at the You have nothing to lose but 
lc.ast to be able to meddle in them at will, your sl(~epless nights!. 
just for the simple reasob that thoy were, D. P. s. 
as one of your boys at the Embassy put it,----:----------

:~e~!!11fr:!!~. a ~c;r;!e~!~~r~::a~:~ ____:;;J~,~~ 
is one of the most pro-American in Africa, --eC.J- ~--
••• and we know thnt your government is do- VPI 1 s University Players will present 
ingits best to overthrow it, Why? Be- ~ Town selections on Friday, July 
cause it is one of the mainstays of the 5,at !:00 P.H. in tho Wesley Foundation 
Entente! Because it is one of the pillars Auditorium. General admission will be 
of the Pan-African movement! We h:i.ve done ~¢. Thero will be no reserve tickets. 
as much as any country, more considering Rc:1ding, in the program of poems by 
our size, for the African-Mala~lsy Union. Edwin Arlington Robinson, will V:illic 
We build something up and you disrupt H. Collossi, Enrna Lou Schwichtcrberg, Barbl'ra 
All these things are forces for pe.J.ce in Wright, and Michael Marlowe, allof Blacks-
the world. And you say you liberated us burg. Also rec:.ding will be Alfred Reiser 
from t1e French'? The French have a very a.nd Don Paul Smith, who are VPI students. 
good working arrangement here. The last Lighting for tho program will be designed 
thing we Wll-'lt is for tho French to leave, by Russell K. Lengel, and the settings 
You could never and would never rcp1.ace will be designed and constructed by 
the technical, editorial, Md professional Thomas Saunders. The show will be direct
cadre that the French h1.ve maintained here ed by Dave Murphy. 
since their arrival. Some of them have The VPI University Players Re'l.ders 1 

spent their lives here; their children TheAtre Project is open",to anyme who 
were; we know that they are oo our side is interested in oral re,ding. More in-
and that they are going to stay on and help formn.tion may be obbinod by cont..,cting 
develop the country. We see no cvidcncee Dave Murphy at 552-8402 
of cff ... ctive Americnn airl; the American 
presence here has been disruptive... The Spanish verb tnegart means 'to 

!~r~~l~i~~~~:t~;:1v1::s a:~~g:;;1:!th deny_'. 
on reveals the coo.tempt Americans have 
for us." Ot-\U1ilu.~ ct,Mt:: 15tL.L 

------------
The revolutionary character is the one 
who is identified with humanity and 
therefore tazmscends the narrow limits 
of his own society, and who is able, 
because •f this, to criticize his or 
any other society from the standpoint 
of reason and humanity. 

Erich Fromm 

?.A!>~'e,:,. g, 1 \-1,uv.~F. .:1u\Jt= <., 1~{..8 

SJ--r;. 1502. "hocv~r threatc11s : ithin the 
Uistrict of Co!unbi,'.?. • .. to injure the 
pereon of another or pli:rsic:;.lly d."ta.:ti;c 
the pro.,::!rty of rinot.he1~ p~rson or :m~~ 
9erson, in :,hole or in part, sh.:.ll bo 
fined not 1J.Ore th:m .15,(XX) or ir..prisoned 
not Hore til.!!n ~ ~-e.."..rs or both. 

(1.,·.s.) 
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This world has ceased to have its relection in a higher universe, but 

o,~;;:,.\.,r. ~t,;t; r/ Mo\~ s T 
I know a man u,.,c.-T (co,..,. ~'"" ~- l\'P KO p OS AL. 
who has his world arrayed 5r"'-u-..l"'t ooe of these rules was forced to leave 
in colwm1s on a chart the dormitory in addition to normal pen. 
so he can have each part alties for infractia, of rules. To datei 
weighed no student has been punished for such a 
and displayed violation. 
to move about in the fine art This type of system would be used ill 
of empire-building, undismayed almost any dormitory. However, the ideal 
by any call of heart. building for use at V .P .I. would be Hill 

crest. It is l&rge enough to serve as a 
Lift the torches high. realistic experiment for a multi-level 
See the flames against the sky. dormitory yet small enough to permit tht 
Fire the charts and watch them burn. type of close c6nmunity that a coed dort 
Mister Charley, 1t 1s your turn. seeks to foster. It also has its own~ 

I know a man 
who owns a house. 
On either side his neighbors greet 
him as ~e walks along his street 
and in return he nicely bows; 
politely he allows 
that he will treat 
all men the same-beat 
swords into plows-
he has the right, he will repeat, 
to pick the man who buys his hous:e. 

ing facilities and an adequate amount 
public areas separated from the rooms. 
The arrangement would lend itself well t 
a coed residence. 

Students who have lived in the coed , 
dorm at Cornell have high praise for sue 
a system. It aided conmunication betwea-; 
the etutients and gave an excellent oppor 
tunity for a variety of discussions. It 
also served to foster a number of strong 
friendships and a more considerate and 
helpf'ul attitude among all the resident! 
'ftle few restrictions gave the students a 

Lift tho torches high. greater sense of responsibility to both 
Sae tho flames against the sky. themselves as individuab and the group 
Fire the houses. Watch them burn. as a whole. A coed dormitory at V.P.I. 
Mr. Charley, it's y-our turn. could accomplish the same things in mak-

ing college life more meaningful for man; 
I know a man students and in better preparing them tc 
who t->'l.cboa sb!tnol become contributing adult citizens in 

~~,f~~·-r~:~;:s~~~~f~t 1;-sr.hon1. later life. - · 

~:';u~~~r: :~~~Act pure. __:S~ leN(. e 
Keep coc,l, 'Ittough this is not an official state-
avc,id the lure mant of 11A11ce11, we wish to present this 
of pA.Miou; use the tool means of registering a protest to all • 
of logic and ohjod:Jvi:, t.r11t.h "'1Jl y1::1t- those who are opposed to the war. The 

endure. names of those who register are pe:nnan-
Lift the torches high. ently recorl1E'd at th U.N. as American 
See the flames against the sky. citizmA \mo felt it their duty to seM"e 
Fire the scl10<,l~ aud watch them 1~,111,. uot.ice to the world and their nation tha' 
Mister Charley, it's yonl' t1u·n. they will not condone injustice. Inquire 

I know a man 
who minds a store 
and says he only gets his share
and after all it costs him more 
each time that he unlocks the door. 
And who's to say that 1t 1s not fair 
that he should get his share? 
And who I s to say that he gets more? 

Lift the tor clles high. 
See tho flames against the sky. 
Fire the stores and watch them burn. 
Mister Charley, it Is your turn. 

I km.w a man 
who counsels wait. 
Patience has its reward. 
And if you find that every gate 
1.s not open, wait. 
And if yc.u find that waiting 1s hard, 
let ycur hate • 
abate. 
we111 see that you get your reward 
before it is too late. 
Wait. 

Li.ft the torches high. 
See tho flames against the sky. 
Fire the ~untry. Watch it burn. 
Mister Charley, it I s your turn. 

for petitions from: Individuals Against 
the Crime or Silence, P .o. Box 69960, Lo! 

Angeles, Calif. 9())69. 

A DECLARATION TO OOR Fw.L();·/ CITIZENS 
OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THE PIDPLES OF 
THE WORLD, AND TO FU1\JRE GENEl!ATIONS, 

J We are appalled. and angered by the 
conduct of our country in Vietnam. 
'J In the nami, of liberty we have unleas

h'ed the awesome arsenal of the greatest 
military power in the world upon a small 
agricultural nation, killing, burning, 
and mutilating its people. In the name o! 

~=:~,w:e::1:;:s~;":r: ~~r~g ~o;~~ 
conflagration. • 

~i:;:;e t~~i:i~::o o~ t~~=~~~:t~~~ 
ieve it to be illegal. We must oppose it, 
tJ- At, tture.mberg, after World War!~, we 

tried and convicted men for the crime of 
QBE~ their government,. when that gov
ernment demanded of them crimes against 
humanity. Millions more, who were not 
tried , were guilty of the CRIME OF 
SIU1lCE. 
5 We have a camd.tm.ent ..... And our oWt1 
deep dl3!l.ocrati,c traditions and our ded
ication to the ideal of human decency 
arofl men dero'llld t}iat we speak out. 



"WE, THE PEOPLE OF TIC-UiiITED ST1~TES, IU 
0RDE?. TO. . • EST:IBLISH JUS ~ICE, JJ,!SUtIB 

(~~~;1r~;e T:~~:~!~i!~~ • t~e Consti tuti~n 
of the United States.) 

DE!-.0NSTRftTI0N OL: JULY 8 !,T NftTIOc:,11 BU3Ii,ESS C0LLE,.:;E IN ROAN0!.C:, V,I. 

A fully qualified 20-yea,·-old girl 1-1ho 1-:as repeatedly der.ied her 

right to attend lfational Business College becaus.e of her race, will 

attempt to rezister a;;ain on July 8,1968. She is blnck. 

There ,-,ill be enter-cainnent from 10: 00 e. m. to 12 noon at the 

'teen Lounge (east sici.e of Addison High School on Staunton ave., 

Roanoke.) 

Show your support by being present nt the Teen Lounge at 12 noon, 

frovt ,-,here a march will be:;in to,-,ards llational Business College. (8 

Fr,·nklin Rd. ,S.H. ,Roanoke, Va.) 

BIJCKSBU':G: 

,-'.cct at Weshy Fm.:ndotion on July 8, 1968. 

First grou> lc.zi.ves at 9:00 a.n.. 
Second crou~J leaves D.t 1~:30 p.n. 

Ri\DF0P.D: 

l':eet at the city pm·kinc let, j_n the corner of 1';ler an·, Noruood. 

First group leaves at 9:00 .? .• rn. 
Secor.cl grou) leaves at 12:JO p.B. 

Bring c.:rs if possible, if not, t:c2nsportntio11 ·uill be [lrran:;ed. 
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